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' When memory, mind and charnctcr
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of weir prime, ana wucn turn prime

from the world the deep re--

spec it 'gave so cageny 10 ainnuaj.
vfivlnj when a rapid survey of Iter

mil Hie BUUtt'8 mo oauro iijs- -
'iaTum Vinnnnul nml Inffil 111' nil frOIll

childhood (o venerable widowhood;
then should there l not sorrow only,

S'Atnt thankfulness for the Insplrlug cx- -

Jiannk nf n iinlitn 1lfi. Mrn. NoVln WOS

tkt remarkable woman. Her mind was
... .1 1.1 ....- -

aicri, aiwoys ":"
forgetting, ever young. "With vivid

.memories of nast Reuerations or famous
;f'nen and women, she ninlntalned her

Interest In the present and mastered the
!..... !... t 41. n Anir Tl.r. wt1if. .if liUUHUH3 Ul UlUUttJi llivniuwi. vm .

fegreat theologlau, she had been 1 he friend
rnf crtvtaf. BlntMIIIAII nllfl flfw.ll fllftlkftfM. O," )6"- - d.v. ...... ...... , ,

woman wnoreau cvcryiiiiug i'vWorth rcadiujr, Jenrneil ami neiemuic,
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grave or gay ; who wrote with ease and
grace ofstyle, appreciated art and nitiMc,
reared a largo and honored family, nnd
showed not a trnee of pride or airogancc
that so often mars a character eminent
for mental strength. Kindly and cheer-
ful, with a keen sense of humor nnd
svmnathv for others. Mrs. Kevin w 1111

long be remembered as the very Ideal
old lady and her llfe-hlsto- as a record
of a noble woman's life.

See the Fur Fir I
Our friends, the enemy, nro quarrel-

ing in fine style. On Saturday the Jlr- -

'amtner advanced two solid columns
bristllmr with blood curdlinir ndlectlves,
and 'hurled them against the position
taken by the New lira with Its solid
column on Lancaster county clftlius.'
The Era had declared thlit this
county, although the. -- tlilrd strong-
est Hcpubllcait'digtrlct in the slate,
nver had" n cnudldato on a state ticket
since the organization nf the Itcpubll-ca- n

party. To prove this, it published
a list of state oftlccrs since 18G0 and u set
Of figures showing the growth of Jtepub-llcd- tt

majorities in that time. All this
led up to the observation that the county
jiow had a candidate for nomination on
the state ticket in the person of E. K.
Martin, esq. The faithful were appealed
to, "independent of factious or boescs,"
to recognize the long neglected claims of
Lancaster and give Mr. Mnrtln the
nomination.

The Etaminrr waited several duys to
gather strength nnd then advanced Its
double column attack devoted chlelly to
the consideration of Mr. Martin us a
klckcr.lu the past and a Quay man In
the present. Mr. Martin is accused of
e'jamplouiug the Democratic nominee
in 1872, of failing to support Bully for
treasurer in 1BS1 nml of moving to defeat
Oliver anil unally of bolting the regular... .... .
uigiiiiiii.iuu nun aiiuiiivit:M,ijr uuil- -
SDlrluc with the Democrats " to defeat
the Itepubllcnu ticket In 1682.
Verily all this Is pleasant reading
for It shows in a graphic maimer the
harrowed conditlou of the feelings of
some Itepublicuus who fail to appreciate
the beauties of kicking ami yet chafe
under the triumphs of bosses who don't
please them. The Examiner says that
It is a specious aud dishonorable bit of
evasion for the New Era to say that this
county never had a candldato on a state
ticket sIiicq the organization of the
party. It' refcis Ho Marriott Uroslus
as the nominee of the Itepubllcnu state
convention for congicssmaii-at-larg- e

aud though constrained to udmlt that,
technically, Congress is a county ofllce,
declares t ha
Mr. Broslus " was a state candidate Just
aa much us General Denver!" This
interesting paradox can be saved for
study of long winter nights, aud may
be generally understood about electlou
day. Mr. Martin is then charged with
cutting Mr. Broslus several thousaud
votes Jn his own Lancaster county,
aud with denouncing Mr. Quay
as the essence of nil political
corruption nnd evil. Tho J2iamlner
aiys thut Mr. Martin never wenried lu
his nbuso of Quny nnd his " Iniquitous
corruption fund, bhnmelcss and

distributed, corrupting the
corruptible mid purchasing the purchas-
able," aud " for more than a decade
Quay was held up to the ltepublienns
of Lancaster by Martin as "the embodl-me- nt

of all things foul." There must
have been, nnd every one kuows that
there was, fair ground for all this abuse,
hut it hurts the Examiner to observe
that in 188-- Martin was found bar-
gaining with this political monster.
,Then the Examiner man pours out his

wrath In ample measure, and lu terniB
that indicate war to the kuife. It is
clear that the party is grievously split
in this county, and may the rift
grow until it swiftly fulls to pieces.
With no firm principle to hold it to-
gether Its dissolution is inevitable, but
factional struggles must hasten the
most desirable climax, aud we watch
the conflict with lively Interest.

&
Portugal and Knslniul.

Sf I'ortugal has very sensibly surrcn-- ;
ikred to the British demands nnd

'cuoaen io risk: a revolution ut linmoy rather thau to provoke Lord rial-kbu-

to action tb.it ,,....,,
"humiliation, and lead to revolution.

f England would probably have seized
4K Madiera, ou which she has longA'hd a Jealous eye, aud If the
$ mobs of Lisbon are not kont mwW

abe may yet find a pretext fnrI? Uklvlttrr fflinf l...ii,f fi.l lalno.l ll'lil. i, --v. ...(, ...w auumi "IUIIU, If lllldUl.

&
.

t J4 study of the case sympathy in
1 WL country was first glveu to pluckj

this
Aiuie

iiuutTuogiu me strug.
V- - but the facts(le, as waiuc oiu 11 Mt'llieu

impossible to escape the Scouclusion
j, that England had the Lest side of the
t;afHent. Khe had wou nr. Interest in
vMM laud by the lives of huudreds of

wlawlpwaries and the enterprise of her
ssfttota aud commercial pioueers. Poj tu.

. gal had h hany claim to aucleut dhcivery
.but .her record is tarnished with
Kapanragt'inent cf the clave trade, and
Majar Plato's dealings with the Moko- -
laa'ara not greatly to ids credit. Tho
anoaw of England lu the dlsnuto is a
trtwiph of elrHJjation wJilch has ad- -

r
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vane! under British rule, and slum-
bered under the Portuguese In Africa.

Till? Baltimore Sun nlmanno lsrcmnrlc-abl- o

for thorough and well indexed lnfor-mstl-on

on all matters that nnj-on-
o could

hope to find In a publication of the kind.

Skxatoh jVt'AsicauHN opposes a World's
fair In 1KU, because there wilt not be time
cnotiehloB-etoneunlha- t Mill at all lenr
comparison with the Paris fair, nnd also
because '02 is the year of the presidential
campaign, and every man of prominence
In that year will be a politician nnd n parti-
san, orlookod upon ns such, nnd his mo-
tives will be scrutinized Tor evidences of
partisanship, the maiiBgnrs, whether Demo-
crats or Itopubllcans, will be hampered.
The location must liavo boiiio political In-

fluence or Insignificance. Moroovcr, '02
liolng a campaign year must detract more
or leas from the Intorcst in the fair, which
should be the leading event of the year.
Perhaps bye nnd bye the nation will got
tired of constant dlsturbanco over the olor:
tlon of a president nnd conlrlvo to ninko It
less frequent.

At fast the long expected news comes
from Delaware Hint the peach crop Is In
danger. Tho warm sprlug-lik- o weather
has caused the fruit tiecs to begin building,
nnd the cheerful prophets who watch the
signs and cast the horoscope of the staple
fruit of Delaware nro poslllvo that a cold
Misp is coming nnd the crop will
be ruined. They miy that n tree
noer bears tulce In ouo year and Hint
the trees now building mo dooniol to pro-
duce no fruit for two years. Tho farmers,
they say, have mortgaged their lands tore-pai- r

Hood damages and the failure of the
peach crop will ruin them. Delnwmo
peach farms will be sold fornsong. This
is certainly a gloomy outlook. Tho only
glimmer of a sllvor lining to the cloud Is
the dlttlnct recollection of the fact Hint
within the memory of man the prophets of
Delaware have never failed to pronounce
the crop a failure. Their arguiuonts are
based on the weather, but this winter's ex-

perience seems to justify Implicit rollnucu
upon Improbable weather. If the winter
should pnm without the expected cold
snnp we might hnvonur pcachos sovernl
months earlier limn usual. If the cold
snap comes perhaps the trees will manage
to break the record and start on another
crop of peaches to be mntured ti few months
Inter than usual.

Ttr.AlUNoH not satlsllrd with the stone
used in building streets, nml a commlltco
of councils visited the Illue mountains and
secured spoelmons of rock. Tho owners,
of n quarry near Port Clinton iipopoK'6 fur-
nishing the stouo to thocllyht the actual
cost of quarrylngifcund' preparing it for
street purpoa7i's'provldlng the city will
transfop'lls Mono crusher and bnnkor to
IhaUrfolnt, Tho Heading railroad w 111 con--

Hitruct a siding to the quarry If n gunrautco
is given thatasttfllclout quantity of stone
will be used per annum by the city.
Tho authorities there are determined to
put material upon the streets that will
wear. Lancaster's street commltti'O want
nothing of the kind. Tho annual appro-
priation Is sufllcient to maintain the high-
ways In decent condition, but so long ns
the lumps of rotten Mono from Kugle's hill
are used the money paid for thorn will be
wasted. Tho taxpayers should do more
thangrumble. Their chnnco Is id the l'ob-ruar- y

election, .'low will they veto ?

A SCIKNTiriC JMVlNlXd HOD.

Inventor lleordonon DlMcovei YVuter
J'oe it llrowory.

Opposite the Anton Hupfel breworv, In
Su Ann's avenue, Morrlnania, New York,
a steam pump Iish been at work drawing
water Irom n dilven well for the last throu
days. Tho well Is out In a stouv field,
perhaps 2.V) feet from the a cnue. It H

the results of the first prActlcal
application in this country of an electrical
Invention forthodlscovory ofsulitorraucau
water current, which la said to hnvo been
used with much suecoss In ltussla by the
ln outer, John Iloerdegcn.

Dy a series of experiments Mr. Heorde- -

gen recently undertook to couvlneo xelen-tlfl- o
men of the genuineness of his discov

ery. Ho says that he can go into a building
and locate from a top floor the llnor below
on which there Is a length of lioso tilled
with water, naming at tlio saino tlmo the
approximate volume of tlio stream. Ho
succoedod, after bolng driven about blind-
folded, In tludlug a location Just above tlio
aqueduct, nnd stated 12 tcet as the approxi-
mate diameter of the xtrenm under lilin.

Mr. Hlpfol Ih now taking water from the
city at uu annual oxpenso of about ?5,0tHl,
He lias made two or three offerts in the
past to secure nnoHcclUo drUen well. Tho
moHtoxounlveof those oxperlinontM was
carried out fourteen or lift ecu yours ngo on
ground Just back of the breworv. An arte-
sian well was driven down U.'DOO foot at a
cost of about 817,000. No w utor was ob-
tained. Tho Hbllng brow cry, near b had
aslmllnr oxporlonco. Its w'cll was'bored
nearly 1,100 feet. No water was secured,
and the w ell w us given up as a bad Job.

Homo weeks ago Mr. iloerdegcn uudor-too-k

to find water under the Hupfel prop-uit- v
ntu-dcpl- h ulili'h would not ninko tlie-bor-

ing

too costly, and in mitllclout volmno
to supply the brewery. Ho mndo a cnreful
axauiiuutlon of the land and wandered
over It for sotno tlmo heloro ho found the
right spot with his dlvlnor. At length he
stopped whore the well In now.

"Jlore it is," he ovclnlmod; "you will
find water about thirty feet below the mir-fue- o,

and you cun get a htreaul of at least
thirty gallons a minute."

A. Dull, of street and .Soventh
aveuue, who husconlldenco In the Inven-
tion of Mr. Heerdcgcn, ngroed to d the
borlug. Ho put In his apparatus nt once,
thosainoordluarlly used lornrtosian wells.
At a depth of tw cnty-sl- x feet a bed of rock
wasstruck. This was n llttlo over two tcct
thick, and as soon us It had been pierced
eonio water wbb found. At thirty feet a
stream was discovered which fully justi-
fied the urodictlon of Mr. Heerdegen. Tho
well was run don n ntno foot fuither, and
thou the test of the pcrmanonco of the flow
uciHii. ii ii. in., yosioruav a stream of
fifty gallons per minute had boon ruiiuln
for soventv-tw- o bourn. This Is rcciniiul
by all well dlggors as u sullicieut ovldence
oi lermanence.

John Ilcerdegcn Is an electrlo onirlnnor
who was born lu Uuvnila and oducntnl
there. Por several years, however, ho
llvod at Moscow. Jlecaino to this country
only a few months ago. His invention Is,
as yet, neither patented nor sold. Thorofoi e
the Inventor rufusns to talk about itsnnture at nroseut. Ho says, however, Hint
It Is strictly scloiulflo nnd has no relation to
the "divining rod" of provincial smteratl-tlo- n.

A lump of metal, looking like a "iilnnib- -
U3b,"ianga by avorj line wire of bnus froma small electrical appliance held In the hand.
Miioiengiuoruio wlro Isullttlo over two
feet. Tho tnotal Is heavy enough to hangstraight down as the holder walks along.
It vibrates when in the vicinity of water.
Tho strength of the vibration Indicate the
volume of water. How the depth of thecurrent from the surface Is ascertained is
not yet explained. Those who are familiar
with the elTorts of large breweries uud
other manufacturing concerns to hoourosteady supplies of water from arteslnn
wells say that Mr. Heordegen's Invention,
if genuine, as it appears to be, is very
valuable

A Hoy AVItli roue lljis,
I'rom the Ixiuduii Kigaro.

Where would Mr. ilarnum be If nil the
world had the same opinions of monstrosi-
ties as the Chinese appear to have? Awoman InWoo-foh-v lllago.l'uklen jirov luce,
recently gave birth to a bovwlth four eyes.
The mother was very much frightened undwished to liavo the child killed, but thehusband would not ullow it to be done. Itwas nnally agreed to exhibit the child fora few days to prevent such on unfortunate

"""rrliB again In the family.'Iho ( hlneso bolievo that such deformitiesare caubed bv evil spirits. After It had
been on v low lor some time the mother nutan end to tiie child's existence by drov'

it In a tub of water.

Tiecs tu run Jlloom.
A telegram from Lexington, Virginia,

says the iwucli und apple trees there are In
,L "i'00"1' The mountains uro full ofwild How era in bloom and blopining. Thotemperature at Lexington on Saturday

reached over 70 degrees.

AFatellnlttatkm.
ltov. J. W. Johnson, of tha M. E. church

South.of Itiintingdon, W.Va,, died Sunday
morning from the result of a most peculiar
and unusual accident. List Friday armi-
ng, In company with Itav. M. P. Marshall,
of the Episcopal church. Mr. Johnson
was being Initiated Into the Itoyal Arch
degrea of the local Masonlo chapter.
During the ceremony It was neceaaary to
descend Into a pit thirteen feet deep by
means of a roiio nil upended from the
celling of the lodge room. Mr. Marshall
descended In safety, hut while Mr. John-
son was suspended over the pit the rope
broke and ho foil to the bottom. Ho was
at once cmvoyed tohlahomo, and his In-

juries did not appear to be serious, but ho
Hloadlly grow worse and his physician was
unable to save his life.

A Ilo.r Mnrdorer Senlencod.
Wesley t:iklns, the twelve-year-ol- d boy

who n week ago murdered his father nnd
stepmother in Klk township, Iowa, and
mad o a complete confession of the crime,
pleaded guilty before the district courfeln
Klkadcr to murder in the first degroe and
wns sentenced to Imprisonment forlifont
hard labor at Anamosa. Young Klklns
maulfi'stcd no feeling wbon the sentence
was pronounced. Tho Judge has ordered
fiat the confession shall not lie given to the
public, owing to its sensational character,

Oil, miil'lcn wlUi grim teeth, avnunt t

Though fnlr you seem to look upon,
llccaiiut you don't use MOZODONT.

Tho sweetaosi of your mouth Is roiio ;

Your lirctlh Is heavy, and, from tills,
Your lips no more Invite a kiss. JIVoodAw

I'rom Pblladelplila, l'a. I mil sclllnir more of
Dr. Hull's Comili Hjrup thnn all other eoush
ri'iiicdlrxcomlilned, mid the ileum. id Is still

11. J. V. TOHOUrr,
2.W H. Hecond Hi,

' Tlicro's such ill vlnllr doth hodge a king that
treison" fenrs In Uiuclililm. Hut rheumatism
Isnorespeclorof porsnns, nnd Itoinlly would
do well to patronlio BaUnlWm Oil, the great
piln-tiir-

" Tlio women Ml me every ilny
Tlmt oil my bloom liss piisocd uwoy."

lint tliey could no longer clildo joii with los
of bloom of beauty If you made use of the great
reior.ille. Dr. l'lereo's Kaorlto I'rescrlntlon.
All feiniiln weakiienses mid dvningemniils van-
ish b(jfr-- ) this excellent remedy. Ililn, pnlo
nnd einnclnled women, who nnd exlsteneo iiur
clcnsotne, oiineeountof their ailments, should
t once hnve recourse to thU unrivaled specific.

DruggUts. M,Tn4w

gouts nub &locm.

fy HUAT CU".AlllN(l HAIiKI

Clear the Track
roil

THE CLEARING SALE

D P.STACKHOUSE'S,
Noa. 28 and 30 East King Street

AMiTIIDODD AND HHOKR.N BIZJW
IN

Boots & Shoes.
Mutt be Hold to Mako ltoom for Htock.

OOOUSCX)MIN(l IN UAII.Y.
No Place for Odd Lois. All Broken Kites will

ho Hold nt broken Prices.
OOTIIKY MUST, 1'lllCi: OK NO I'llIBi: 1

STACKH0USE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

I.ANCAHTElt. I'A
--nioit Missta and Lirri.R foi.kh.

FLEXIBLE SEWED SHOES.

l'areuls cannot ho too careful In chooslng
proper huH In Misses' mid Children's Foot-
wear. Nonltempt should be made to limit the
length or the width of shoes required for the
natural development of the KroKlne foot the
bone, the muscles, the llniiiiiintB. Nnture
never Intended tlmt It should be confined
within prescribed limits, to the end Hint small-u- c

tuny be attained nn erratic. If not foolish,
fiwlilonutilo whim. Knso, comfort nnd graceful
cnrrlnco couio not with such prnetlco ; corns,
bunions nnd ciilamcd Joints oftou follow ns a
result. Give the growing foot the room It re-

quires, lit It with shoes fashioned In accord
with Its Klin m, so Hint, at maturity It will not
boeunio a source of much hurt nnd discomfort.
Here are a variety of makes-- u variety of
shnjics from which It Is easy toilndthoesto
fltierfectly to lit the foot at Nnture Intended
11 should be attractive looking, too. The
prices Miggctt reasonableness. From best
mukersofcourve.

LITTLE GIRLS' SHOES.
llniul-Hcwc- Turn Holes, (tyring Heels, 60c,

Wo, (Ha to II 00.
Flnu Prciich Kid Turns, sizes 5 to 8, II 60.

MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES.
Pebble arnln.Knrltig Heels, All leather, Jl 00.

- llrlgbt Dongolu Sin4g Heels, All Iatlierrl
ii ii.

Pebble Morocco, Kprlng lleeli. Worked llul-to- n

Holes, II 00.
Heavy Dougela, Hprlng Heels, Worked Hut-to- n

Holcs.llfiO.
Tamplco Pebble Uoat,HprtngHeeli, Worked

button Holes, ft! 00.
Finer grudex-plenty- -for llioo who wnut

them,

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Noiim Quern Britmrr, Lancab-tkb- .

Pa.
T5 UI1ULTIUN IN HHOK.S I

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Shoes !

TO SIAKK UOO.M l'OIt HPHINU AND

Blnce theHolldnyii I have pone nil throughmy Mock und bine marked u large quantity ofthe Mvii'a l)res.i Hhoe ut und Iwlew cost tomake room for Hprlng and Hummer Uoodt.
Men's line Calfskin, Haud-Kene- d Hhoea, luJjue, button nml Congreu, In two widths andull xUc.s.Stotf, reduced from to toll.
A complete tl line, with Tlpt nnd PlainI rciicb Tom, lu Uiec, lliitton or C'ougrcMi.

inurlud down tuj.l.
Afewruoreleftorihecelebraled Itlce.lHiich.

IihJ.I8Ihx-s.1i- i Lace, lliitiun und CitiigrtNi, win,Plain narrow and plain broad low, reduced

Ahjonlot ofibocawhlih we term " oddi nndend," beliig lre left over from regular lines,bought of factorlCD vtho failed, mid or burui
put, mid a we cannot match thnn exactly,haveiuarhcd them down lu the same promo-
tion.

Men's $5 Shoes totl: MM Shoos to 3M: flHhocitoW; S3 Shoes to KK); fUW Shors to J.'.
This Is niiouaKldo Reduction, und we

shoeoveuut tlu-s- Urn Figure.
WDUplay can b teen in llit Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

OKas. H. Frey,
(Bucccuur to I'llUY IX'KEIirj the leader of

I.owI'rlieN 1 11

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO.3 4 6 EAftT KINO HTItKtfr,

LANCABTK. I'A,

Wmfmktt'
miLABKMna, Mssslar. Jan. 13, ISM.

The Apotheosis of Cotton.
Cotton Ms Eirtperor. King of
many realms' already, Cotton
has now conquered textile art
in Summer dress stuffs. Wit-
ness the Ginghams, Andersons'
and Whytlaws' from Scotland,
and that wonderful Yankee
maker. Better confess it at
once, the foreign glamour of
the Scotch gives a charm to
their names that is lacking for
the home artist. (Therein is a
great question. How an

are we Americans.
American art must be exotic to

fain American recognition.
true of Pictures, Sculp-

ture or Ginghams?)
Those Yankee Ginghams.

How we all would gush over
them if they had a foreign
'name. Funny isn't it? to mix
art ethics with a Gingham ad-

vertisement ? But in view of it
all we won't print the Yankee
name.

The Gingham' stock as a
whole. Just to pile the stuffs
on shelves and show them on
counters, seems sort of mean.
They deserve plate class and
mirrors and carefully arranged
lights. It was a fine touch of
feeling that Dr. John Brown
records of the Highland Shep-
herd and his collie. The law
said that dogs shouldn't run at
large in the streets of Edin-bore- ',

and so the collie was led
by the longest and smallest
cord that he might not suspect
his liberty was restrained. Just
so this Congress of Gingham
beauty. It deserves the better,
more refined treatment that will
come to its successors. It is
happily inanimate.

We made the air vibrate
with adjectives over the last
year's Ginghams. This year
we ought to repeat them, plus
interjections and exclamation
points. There never, never,
Ni:vr.R was such a collection e.

The graces and goodness of
Gloriosa are more than you
suspect it you don't know the
stufi. Light weight, great
strength, and colors as chang- -

able as the burnished breast of
a 'dove. One of the sweetest,
neatest and best of all the silk
and wool 'sisterhood, $1.50 and
$1.75, 48 inches wide.

John Wanamaker.
Srtmyu.

KW LAMPS ANO Allf aOOUS.N

Ca.ll aizid See
--THE-

FINE m LIMPS
AND-

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FI.OOU

JolmLAmold'sBuilding,
U0HTHQUEEN STREET.

dG-tf-

"1ALLANUHEE
THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Candle-Ligh- Beats them all.

Another lxt of Cheap Qlobes for Oas and OU
Htovea.

THE " rKUFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and HUllBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
lloats them all. Thlsttrlpoutwearsnllothers.

Keeps oui mo com. niops nulling or winnow a.
Exclude the dust. Keeps out snow and ruin.
Am one can apply It no waste or dirt made in
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not unlit, warn or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfecL.At
the Htove, Heater and Kange Htore of

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOArtTEK PA.

yitotonravho.

Koru.

I JUST RECEIVED

EKOM

Kcenigsburg, Prussia,
Two backgrounds made especially for Uust and

Three-quart- Length 1'liolograpUs,

be -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the roatofllce,

lnnT-Am-

gcprtl Hoticco.
171 STATE OK MIW. AMALIE Klt.MLEY,

late of Lancaster city, decwiked. letters
on mid eslatuliav Ing been granted

totheunderslgiuM.latl Hrons ludtbted
to make Immeillnte pnjmeut,

and thaie having claims or demands Hgulnsl
thohame, will prexent them without delay for
settlement to the undemlgned, residing In Luu
caster, 111. r. AUUUar WEIlNElt,

tUHIgh Htreet,
Executor.

C'll viu.hs I. Lvmih, Attorney.

J7IHT.V1K OK MAODALENA DYRSINOEIt
Uncock toihlp, deed. Ix'tlirs

of administration ou said estate huvlng been
granted to the undersigned, nil perMins In.

thereto nro requested to ninko liuiuedl.
ale pal ment, and those huvlni; latins or de-
mands itgulust tlio same will present them
without ih lay fur Kettleinent to the under-
signed, residing In Ijuuuuicr city.

A1IKAHAM KEI.LElt,
II. Ell VNK Eilll.i-MAN- . Administrator.

Attorney. diMitd.M

$100,000
GOLD DEBENTURE BONDS.

If sou want u safe six percent. Investment
call 011 or addrtss,

JOHN H. METZLER,
o. 8 HOUTH DUKE SrrilKET.

015-- 1 yd

- 'sg.

yUct aftnhtH.
)ALACX OF FAHMtOA.

v
f
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The Great Clearing Sale

-- AT

M
ASTRICH'S

Pake nf Fashion.

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN 8T.

Special sale of Hamburg Em
"broideries, Edgings and Insert-ing- s,

at 5 and 10 cents per
yard.

On Tuesday, January 14,
1 890, several thousand yards of
fine, medium width and narrow
edgings, worth from 10 to 20c
a yard, will be sold on this day
at 5 and 10c a yard, in any
quantity from 1 to 43 yards;
we will put them on one large
counter, all opened and cut in
strips.

Come in and help yourself.

Those that come early will
certainly get the best choice.

We will divide each lot in
two sections.

One section of each price will
be thrown on the counter in the
morning, and the other section
in tne aiternoon, commencing
at 2 o'clock.

Both sections will contain ex
actly the . same quantity and
patterns.

This will enable those who
cannot come in the morning to
see them, same choice early in
the afternoon.

On this same day we offer
our whole stock of Plain Mus-
lins and Nainsooks at the uni-
form price of 10c a yard.

The quantity limited.

Come early and get the best.

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

QClothiun.

MYEKS A KATHFON.

TAKING
REDUCTIONS !

We have been culling the
on ull price Winter Clotliiug.
There's more here than we care
to have at this time of the sea-

son aud they'll sell at low prices.
The counters must be cleared.
Men's Stilts, Men's Overcoats,
Youth's Suit', Youth's Over-
coats, Boys' aud Children's Suits
and Boys' und Children's Over-
coats all subject to the same

The quality of our
clothing is just us Reliable tu
though they brought their full
vol 110. The loss is ours, the gain
yours.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

lcmr.

EVAN'S FI.0U11.

1IEH THE CONCLUSION OK THE
WHOLE MATTER."

If ou want Cloud IlrenU rlslil aloug aud all the
lime u so

LEVANTS

FLOUR I

Which bus been hied aud NOT found wanting-- .

TllUE DALMATIAN INSECT l'OWDER,
by u ifinxl powder blower, Is the

must etlrctunl destroyer of tiles aud other small
luxitUi. Korsule

At 11 UllLEV'H DKUQ STORE,
H Wt King Street

TO TUfill'AHaEllS AND UUNNOTICE All perHoim uro hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the ornwall

lid Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster
counties, whether Inclosed or uolnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or (lshlng, as the
lair will be rlictdly enforced agulust ull

of the uuderslgued arte
this uoUco.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
lLPERCVALDEN,
KDW. a FREEMAN,

AUomejrs for H. W, OoUaM'i Heir.

rr!.FREl t fu.
:T V T)

it y. . .
J t iBiiii i fc coinHMsjuit of ennA Corn.

IAX)K AT THE PRICE,

5 CTS. A CAN.
Remember we guarantee the contents of each

and every cut .to be rmt-Clas- a. We bare a
Can opened on oar counter aad would )w pleased
to btTe you call and examine same.

Uood Toraatoea frow oar regular stock at 7c
a Can, and large 8 a Cans at that.

blackberries at 7c, or 4 for Xc

CLARKE'S
TEA AND. 'COFFER STORE, NOS. 12 14

SOUTH QDEEN STREET.

iTBUUSKU.

Coffees 1 Coffees I Coffees !

Tho beet Coffees In the city for the money.

We buy In large quantities, for cash, and sell
for less profit now than when Coffees are
cheaper, so aa to give our customers the best
value for the money.

The Best 25c. Coffee in the City.

Our Coffees are always fresh roasted.
Our Varieties arc Java, Mocha, Lauayra and

RI04.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T HEISTS.

fire; water and smoke

Out of the Ruins.

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS.

NOTF. WHAT WE SAY I

'Yon have no doubt read an account of the
Rig Fire atJanncjt Andrews', Philadelphia,
where thousands of dollars' worth of goods
" went up In smoke." and thousands saw smoke
and water only. Wo bought largely of the
smoke and water goods only of a few lines, and
offer them to you as follows :

Four hundred dozen Canned Corn at 5c a can.
The labels only are soiled by water. 1 he corn
we guarantee to be better than Baker's or any
other 10c. or 12c corn In the market. It don't
pay to take It up. but we wantoar trade to have
n chance at It. Now Is your time. Don't come
after It Is all gone.

One hundred dozen Solid Packed Tomatoes at
7c a can. These tomatoes are as good as any lOe
or 12c tomatoes packed, and saw very little of
the smoke or water. Every can guaranteed. A
big bargain.

One hundred dozen cans of Blackberries nt
OKcncan. This Uanother big drive. Think of
ltl Four cans of Fine Blackberries for 25c,

One thousand cans of French Peas at He and
12c a can. You never heard of the like before.
Uood as any French l'cas In the market at 18c
and 20c.

HERE WB ARE I

Only fifteen maU Finest Mandhellng Java
Coffee ail we could get. Saw smoke only and
not In the least affected by it. The price y

IsnScaudtBcVIb. We will sell It to you at 28c
lb. Every pound must be as represented.

Don't miss this chance.
A FEW OUTSIDE SPECIALTIES.

Fine Bright Dates. 4 lbs for 25e.
Pure York State Honey, 15c, 2 lbs for 23c
M Incemeat, 8c, 8c and 10c ft.
Dried Beer, lOo ft.
Knuckle Dried lleef, 15a V V

Picnic Hams, 8o
And a Thousund Big Bargains,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UBOCEIt,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE HTM.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin & Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

furniture.

A Card of Thanks !

We very grntefully thank our cus-
tomers of the past J ear who helped ui
build a successful business. By the
means of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

We have merited your patronogo and
given satisfaction. We bare greatly In-

creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE TOR SPRING
FURNISHINU,

And invite an Inspection of our Ntw
Styles and Low Prices.

49-W- e store goods until wanted.

- OCHS & GIBBS,
" Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A Uh Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN
SlltEET.

EURNirURE.

PLUSH ROCKERS

HT COST.
FOR TWO DAYS OUR SACRIFICE IH YOUR

UAIN.

COME QUICK AND SECURE A CHOICEONE
BEFORE THEY ARE OONE.

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD THINGS AT CUT
PRICES TILL X.MAS.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

lUMi'EUH CORNER.w
tl DOWN WENT HcGINTY

HAS GROWN PRETTY THREADBARE
FROM CONSTANT USE ; BUT

McGinty Could Not Have Gone Much Lower

THAN THE PRICE AT

PARTICULARLY

IN THE MATTER OK IiOUSK-UIBE-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,

CORNER- -

E. Kino & Duke Sts.

v-- A
S. G00

T 4tv.
m.

ANNUAL SALE

OF

Carpets & Rugs I

As usual at this season, we
offer all our remnants of CAR-
PETS, running from io to 40
yards, at less than cost.

Carpets that were $1.50, now
$1.25.

Carpets that were $1.25, now
95C

Carpets that were $1.00, now
85c.

arpeis mat were 90c, now
75C;

Carpets that were 75c, now I

59C .
Carpets that were 60c, now

42c
Carpets that were 50c, now

35C- -

Carpets that were 35c, now
29c.

Almost all new of last season
.Rugs at prices to suit you.

. Special low prices on Wall
Papers and Hanging during
this sale.

Carpets purchased now will
be kept ior you until April 1st
if you desire.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,1

Lancaster, Pa.

E READY FOR IT IB

J. Harry Stamm,

24 Centre Square.

READY FOR IT

SATURDAY MORNING,

January lltli
WE WILL OFFER

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-- OF-

Blankets Comforts,

Shawls,

GOATS AND UNDERWEAR

AT LESS THAN IT COSTS

TO MAKE THL'M.

REMEMUER TIIE TIME,

Saturday, Jan. nth.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Sew Boston Store,

24 Centre Square.

(Savriancst
CL.HIUHS! HLEKlU'j I
IC1

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

,,i1A MARKET STREET, (ileal of tlie
roelolflce), LANCASTER, PA

I hae now ready Ilia flnrst nuortmcnt of
ALBANY und PORTLAND SLEIOHS, both
Mingle and Double, cer oilt'red to the public.
Prlres to suit the times. Cull and exaiulue
them.

A full line nflluggles. Pliietons nnd Currlagei
of eery dcnerlptlou. Alsobfcoucl-Uuiu- l Work
of eery urltty. Ule me u tall. All work
wurrunled.

Its bmnchc. Oue set of
workmen especially emploet fortuat purpose.

SVttOl'ltCUB,
TT UTHER S. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Eskleman Law Building, No.
North Dukt Htreet,

V'--- .
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